Congregational Care Update
August 27, 2023

Bereaved Families:
Sisters Rhonda Carr & Kaye Daniels and Family
Sister Diane Dunham and Family
The Family of Sister Helen Elbert
Rev. Terrell Fields and Family
Sister Patrice Owusu & Brother Gerald Williams and Family
Brother Patrick Rogers and Family

Upcoming service(s) scheduled this week:

There are currently no services scheduled.
Congregational Care Update
August 27, 2023

Health Concerns:

Sister Angela Adams
Brother Terryl Alexander
Mother Charlean Alston
Brother Benny L. Anderson
Rev. Maxie Anderson
Brother Marc Anthony
Sister Denise Archer
Brother Hodgie Armstrong
Brother Harry Aubrey, Jr.
Baby Cairo Bell
Brother Dennis Black
Deaconess Evelyn Brady
Sister Mary Brannon
Miss Carter Brantley
Sister Christi Machelle Brewster
Sister Lisa M. Brown
Sister Patricia Brown
Sister Andrea Broussard-Barnes
Brother Louis Bryant, Jr.
Brother Keith Buckner
Sister Eura Burks
Deacon Don Byars
Brother Raymond Byrd
Miss Cambel Cadien
Sister Cereece Cage
Brother Cliff Campbell
Brother Gregory Carter
Brother Prince Cartwright, Jr.
Brother Clayton Catchings
Sister Cynthia Cooks
Mother Corrie Courtney
Sister Delia Davenport
Sister Deborah Davis
Deacon James Davis
Deaconess Cynthia Davis
Sister Velma Douglas
Sister Lorene Duncan-Hayes
Brother Cleovis Ellison, Jr.
Sister Johnnie Ellison
Brother James Evans
Sister Ruby Faultry
Rev. Gloria Fikes
Sister Jamesetta Ford
Deaconess Charlotte Frazier
Deacon James Friday
Sister Jontia Gentry
Brother Billy L. Gibbs, Sr.
Sister Rubie Guillory
Brother John Hadnot
Sister Marlene Hamilton
Sister Cecilia Harris
Sister Vivian Harrison
Sister Celeste Hayes
Sister Sharell Hendricks
Sister Patrice Henry
Sister Cheryl Hobbs-Poole
Rev. Erwin Hodge
Sister Cliftonette Hogan
Brother Cordario Hurt
Sister Gloria Jackson
Brother Michael E. Jackson
Sister Tonja Jackson
Sister Joice Jeffries
Sister Gloria W. Johnson
Sister Wanda Kimbrough
Brother Cliff King
Brother Gregory King
Sister Wanda Lavine
Sister Donna Laws
Brother Marvin Ledet
Deacon Hulon Lester
Brother Roderick T. Lewis
Sister Pamela Lilly
Deaconess Mildred Lord
Brother Cliff Luddington
Sister Janet Luddington
Sister Inez Manning
Sister Alberta Mayberry
Brother Joseph McCorvey
Sister Linda McCoy
Sister Felicia McKnight
Miss Faith Miles
Sister Karen Miller
Sister Cynthia Mitchell
Sister Oneida Mitchell
Brother Jimmy Moore Jr.
Sister Korri Moore
Baby Samir Moses
Sister Pam Moton
Brother Larry Murphrey
Sister Laverna Murphy
Sister Alicia Neto
Sister Mary Newsome
Brother J. D. Oliver
Brother Edward Parker
Brother John Perry
Sister Mary Phelps
Sister Patricia Phillips
Sister Eddie Lee Pierre
Brother Russell Pierre
Sister Christine Plummer
Sister Sylena E. Price
Brother James Reese
Sister Virginia Richard
Brother Tre’von Richardson
Sister Johnnie Robinson
Sister Kamilah Scales
Sister Mary Shockley
Brother Edward Smith
Brother Ivory Smith
Sister Martha Sowell
Bro. James & Sis. Bobbie Sparks
Sister Rita Suttles
Sister Eve Tates
Sister Nicole Tylor
Sister Cleo Thomas
Brother Zachary Thomas
Deacon Ramond Thompson
Sister Shelia Thompson
Brother Nelson Tryon
Deaconess Carol Umstead
Sister Gwendolyn Vaughn
Sister Carole Wade
Brother David Wade
Brother Cameron Wadley
Sister C’Nae Walker
Rev. Kelvin Washington, Sr.
Sister Maxcine Watson
Sister Vernal White
Sister Jeanie Whitmire
Sister Berna Dettia Williams
Deacon James NE Williams
Dr. Michelle Williams
Sister Deborah Wood
Sister Thelma Yancy
Sister Anganette Young
Master Samuel Young